IN A RECENT LEAD ARTICLE published in the American
Journal of Hospital Pharmacy, Don C. McLeod has succeeded in effectively summarizing and distilling the essence of the genesis, current status and future of the clinical pharmacy practice movement in the United States. 1 More specifically, his observation on the need to develop "a new breed of hospital pharmacy department head" appears to represent the root cause of the incomplete diffusion of this concept of practice into the mainstream of health care delivery.
There is little question that the hospital-based practitioner has been the most highly visible and perhaps influential force in the establishment and development of the clinical pharmacy movement. This impact has largely been a function of his accessibility to a controlled and highly organized health care delivery system. Application of the long standing model for clinical medical education to clinical pharmacy education at school of pharmacy-affiliated hospitals has also been successful in influencing other health care disciplines, students and patients.
The rank and file hospital pharmacy department, however, is not based in a university or medical school affiliated institution with strong commitments to tertiary levels of medical care, clinical research and education. More than likely, the institution has a 200 bed capacity or less, only a modicum of full-time attending physicians, and a medical staff organization whose discipline often leaves much to be desired. The institution's administration and board of trustees are also faced with the realities of meeting community and staff needs with an increasingly limited pool of resources. It is also a highly bureaucratized and politically charged environment.
It is within this organizational scenario that the director of pharmacy service at "typical hospital U.S.A." must function. The above mentioned profile is in no way complete or detailed and is not unique to the nonacademic hospital setting. In fact, it may characterize many of the hospitals currently being used as clinical teaching sites by schools of pharmacy, particularly those in which clinical pharmacy faculty activities are not integrated into pharmacy department service programs.
As Professor McLeod aptly points out in his review of issues in clinical pharmacy practice, the absence of proper leadership in most hospital pharmacies has resulted in a situation in which clinical pharmacy is clearly not a priority of departmental philosophy. This may well represent the crux of our current dilemma of incomplete incorporation of the clinical pharmacy concept of practice into the hospital environment. The incorporation of such a concept into departmental service philosophies is the responsibility of the profession's leaders. The career advancement philosophy of these leaders represents a major focal point for introspection. Too many of the innovative thinkers in hospital pharmacy view their upward career mobility in terms of a value system which is primarily dominated by the same criteria used for upward mobility and recognition in the hospital administrator's sphere of career advancementnamely, leadership potential which is predicated on administrative cost containment and/or effective personnel management strengths.
Inasmuch as such a value system does lead to significant personal career advancement and attendant financial remuneration for many hospital pharmacists, it has also literally stripped the profession of many of its most effective leaders and change agents. They are lost to positions in the hierarchy of their respective hospital administrations, or more often, reach career plateaus that have finite limits of professional self-actualization.
In short, the successful director of pharmacy is rewarded by his administrative peers, not his health professional peers-all too often on the basis of a value system which is alien to the very nature of his professional contribution to health care.
The truly successful director of pharmacy must be recognized not only for his administrative and managerial skills, but for his sound clinical and professional acumen and credibility in the context of patient care, education and research. He must be recognized by both his administrative and medical staff peers in order to fully stake his claim as a health care professional.
The process of diffusion of the clinical pharmacy concept into the mainstream of institutional practice may be approaching a state of premature equilibrium in hospitals of this country due to the current self-imposed value system. A reversal of this phenomenon is vital for the continued growth and expansion of the clinical pharmacy movement, particularly in nonacademically oriented hospitals. It may also address the concerns of clinical pharmacists who are now questioning their own career growth and direction, regardless of practice setting.
Are those pharmacists representing the current and future leadership levels of the profession prepared to meet this essential and fundamental change in ideology? Is the clinical pharmacy concept worthy of such personal sacrifice? PAUL G. PIERPAOLI, M . S C
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